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Violin Virtuoso Dylana Jenson to Perform at GVSU
Grand Va lley will conclude its
Inte rnatio nal Violin Series w ith a
fl o urish as it welcomes to the stage
Dylana
Jenson,
one of
America's
pre miere
vio linists.
Jenson's
perforn1ance
not o nl y
provides
a grand
Dylana Jenson
finale for
GVSU's International Violin Series, but
is one of the university's top musica l
events o f the yea r, said Music De partment Chairman Sherman Van Solkema.
"She is an artist on the level w ith
the greatest in the wo rld ," Va n
Solke ma said . "This concert is an
opportunity for music students and

the pub lic to hea r a vio linist o f the
absolute ly highest ca li be r. We' re
honored to have her he re. "
The pe rformance w ill take place on
Wednesday, October 18, at the Lo uis
Armstrong Theatre in the Performing
Al1s Center. The concert begins at 8 p.m.
Tickets are $20 fo r the general pub lic,
$15 fo r unive rsity fa culty and staff
membe rs, and $10 for students. For
ticket info rmatio n, ca ll x3484.
A child prod igy, Je nson made her
concert debut at the age of e ight. By
age 12 she had played the Mende lssohn
Concerto with the New York Philha rmonic and the Tchaikovsky Concerto
w ith the Cincinnati Sympho ny O rchestra . At 14 she was made an honora ry
citizen of Costa Rica for her contributio ns to the arts .
While still a teenager, Jenson ea rned
the d istinction o f becoming the
youngest pe rson and first American
woman to receive the sil ve r meda l in
the Tchaikovsky Competition. Soon
afterwa rd , she made her Carnegie Hall
debut playing the Sibe lius Concerto

w ith Eugene Ormandy and the Philade lphia Orchestra. The New York Times
called he r "a mature master" a nd he r
performance was ha il ed as "unsurpassed since He ifetz."
Je nson has since received critica l
acclaim fo r her pe rformances w ith
major o rchestras througho ut the United
States, Canada, Euro pe , Japan, Latin
Ame rica, Austra lia , a nd the Soviet
Union. Recent performances includ e the
Lo uisiana Philh armo nic, the Colo rado
Sympho ny, the New Mexico Sympho ny
and the Baltimo re Sympho ny.
Fo r he r audie nce at GVSU this week,
Je nson's performance w ill incl ude
Beethoven Sonata No. 8, Sonata No. 2
by Bra hms, and Proko fi eff Sonata No. 1.
Accompanying he r w ill be pianist Brian
Ganz, w ho has wo n nume ro us Inte rnational Piano Competitio n awa rds and
has appea red as a solo ist and w ith
o rchestras in the Uni ted States and
abroad. Ganz is a me mbe r o f the p iano
fac ul ty of the Pea body Institute o f Johns
Ho pkins University.

Across Campus
WRI Receives Boost
From U.S. House

operatio ns as well as other programs,
also includes about $6 million fo r Corps
p rojects along Lake Michiga n in Michi-

GVSU's Lake Michiga n Cente r, the
future Muskegon home of the Alrnis
Wate r Resources Institute, has moved
closer to a major boost fro m Washington with the recent U.S. House of
Representatives approval of the
Ene rgy and Water Appropriations bill
fo r Fiscal Yea r 2001, includ ing
$600,000 fo r the GVSU
project, Congressman
Pete Hoekstra sa id.
The bill , w hich fund s
Army Corps of Eng ineer

Constniction bas begun on Grand Valley 's
Lake Micbigan Center on Muskegon Lake.

ga n's Second Cong ressio nal Distri ct,
Hoe kstra sa id.
Ho use membe rs voted 301-118 to
approve the confe re nce repo rt o f the
appro priations bill , w hich is the result
o f negotiations between the Ho use a nd
Senate. Senate approva l is needed
before the bi ll can be sent to the
Pres id ent fo r fina l actio n.
"This appro priations bi ll mai nta ins
the fund ing fo r GVSU's Lake Michiga n
Center that was approved by the House
in June," sa id Hoekstra , R-Holland.
"This money will keep the im porta nt
continue on page 2
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Across Campus
continued.fi'om p age 1

Lake ($1,974,000), and White Lake
($290,000).

project to move the Annis Wate r Resources
Institute to Muskegon on tra ck. "
Whe n completed , GVSU's Annis Wate r
Resources Institute will be a $5 million ,
20,000-square-foot resea rch facility with
labo ratories, administrative o ffi ces, confe re nce rooms and classrooms. The facility will
a lso be the home port for o ne o f the
institute's resea rch vessels, the WC. Jackson.
In addition to the GVSU funding, Hoekstra sa id the bill also includes $5 .9 million in
funding for Army Corps of Engineers'
operation and maintenance o f the fo llowing
west Michigan harbo rs: Arca dia ($85,000) ,
Grand Have n ($1,264,000), Ho lland
($905,000) , Ludingto n ($663,000), Manistee
($272 ,000), Pentwate r ($450,000), Portage

Student Nominations Sought
Om icron Delta Ka ppa (ODK) , a natio na l
honorary leadership frate rnity, is seeking
nominatio ns for the w inter indu ctio n.
Juniors and seniors in the top 35 perce nt
of the ir class (3.2 o r better), who have also
de monstrated exemplary lea de rship skills,
are welcome to apply.
Facu lty and staff me mbers w ishing to
nominate stude nts w ho meet the above
crite ria sho uld send names and stude nt
numbers, alo ng with a short description of
current invo lvement, to Jay Cooper at x2345
o r via cc:Ma il.

GVSU, MSU-DCL Partnership
The GVSU Forum is
publi shed by the Office of
Uni vers ity Commun icati o ns
eve,y Mo nday when classes are
in sess io n and biweek ly during
the summer. The submission
d eadlin e is T uesday noon. Send
publi ca tio n items to Kath leen
Adams, editor, c/o the FORUM
cc:Ma il box. From off ca mpus,
ema il fo rum @gvsu.edu.
Telepho ne: 616-895-2221. Fax:
616-895-2250.
Facu lty and staff members
ca n find an o nline "Sketches"
subm ission form o n the Web at
www.gvsu.edu/ onl ine/ forum/
form. html/

President A1·end D.
Lubbers, right, and
Michigan State Univei·sity President M.
Peter
McPherson
discuss the partnership between GVSU
and
MSU-Detroit
College of Law at a
news conference.
171e
partnership
enables students to
earn duct! business
and law degrees.
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Visit CVNow, Grand Va lley's
daily o nline publication, o n the
Web at: www.gvnow.gvsu.ed u/

V
Faculty and Staff Sketches
Emily Jean McFadden , professor o f Social
Work , condu cted two workshops, titled
"Vicarious Traumatization: The Cumulative
Impact o f Clie nt Trauma on the Professional" and "Clinical Case Consu ltatio n: Guidelines and Criteria ," during a conference on
Infancy, Adolescence and Beyond for
Michiga n Children's Services. The confer-

e nce was held at the Amway Grand Plaza
Hote l in Grand Rapids.
Roger Ellis, pro fessor o f Communicatio ns,
completed an anthology of contempora 1y
inte rnational pl ays dea ling with the mes o f
cultural conflict. The book, titled ew
Internatio na l Plays for Young Audie nces,
was published by Contemporary Drama
Service in October.
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Coming Events
Arts at Noon Presents
Blues Pianist
Mr. B. , a .k.a. Mark Braun, brings a
presentation of piano stylings in blues,
boogie-woogie, and improvisation to
Grand Valley's Cook-DeWitt Center

stage on Thursday, October 19, at 12
noon. The concert is part of the Arts at
Noon concert series .
Braun, w ho was born in the Detro it
area, has performed across the United
States, in Europe, Canada, and Mexico.
He has produced four albums and has
appea red on National Public Radio.

Niemeyer Lecture Features
Women's Historian
Virginia Scharff, associate professor
of History at the Un iversity of New
Mexico, will deliver a lecture and slide
show on
women and
the American
West at GVSU
on Monday ,
October 23.
The Grand
Valley
community is
invited to
attend . A
receptio n and
book signing
Virginia Schaiff
w ill fo llow
the lecture.
Scharff will deliver a speech, titled
"Women, Wheels, and the West, " at 7:30
p.m. in the Cook-DeWitt Center. The
free , public event is part of the unive rsity's Glenn A. Niemeyer Lecture series,
in honor of the GVSU provost.
A historian and writer, Scharff's
publicatio ns include Taking the Wheel:

Women and the Coming of the Motor
Age, Present Tense: The United States
Since 1945, and Coming qf Age: America in the Twentieth Century. Scharff has
served as a consultant on numerous
te levision documentary projects, including the nationally broadcast "Biography
of America," a television course in
United States history. She also writes
fiction under the nom de plume of
Virginia Swift. Her first novel, BrownEyed Girl, was published by Harper
Collins in April.
The Glenn A. Niemeyer Lectures
began in 1998. The annual series
features speakers d iscussing broad
themes in American history and thought.

Career Planning Hosts
Graduate School Fair
The third annual Graduate School Fair,
sponsored by the Career Planning and
Counseling Center, is planned for Tuesday, October 24, at the Kirkhof Center.
Re presentatives from more than 20
Midwest graduate schools w ill be
ava ilable from 10 a .m.-1:30 p.m.
Universities re presented include Ball
State, Central Michigan, University of
Michigan, Michigan State, University of
Detroit, Northern Michigan, Eastern
Michigan, Western Michigan, Michigan
Technological and Thomas C. Cooley
School of Law .

Guitarist's Music and
Poetry Reflect Life
In Contemporary Russia
Acclaimed Russian poet and singer
Veronika Dolina will bring a blend of
song, poetry and classical guitar music
to GVSU audien ces in an upcoming
performance reflecting both past and
present Russian life.
The concert will take p lace at 7 p.m.
on Tuesday, October 24, in the Recital
Hall at the Performing Arts Center.
Admission is free.
Dolina carries o n the tradition of
"guitar poet1y," an art form that
emerged as a reaction to the repressio n
of the former Soviet Union . In the
1960s, Russian artists and dissidents
found expression in songs whose
subject matter usually prohibited public
performance.

Russia's tradition of setting poetry to
music as a form of social comment
continues to generate widespread interest
and is carried on by a new generation of
guitar poets. Dolina sings about llfe in
contemporary Russia, and in pa1ticular of
the ordinaty
Russian
woman.
The
artist will
sing in both
Russian and
French and
p lay
classical
guitar.
Yevgeny
Slivkin ,
visiting
Veronika Dolina
assistant
professor of Russian and a persona l
friend of Dolina 's, w ill translate .
Dolina 's visit crosses many boundaries in the GVSU and west Michigan
comm unity, noted John Crean , inte rim
chair of Modern Languages and Lite ratures, w hich is sponsoring the event.
"Mrs. Dolina's contribution will be o f
interest to musicians, crea tive writers,
and devotees of modern languages and
literature, particularly Russian and
French ," Crean sa id. "We are thrilled to
have a p e rson of international reputation share with us her crea tive gifts in
poet1y and m usic."
Dolina is also the author of 10
collections of poetry published in
Russia and the West and of a dozen
best-selling records and compact discs.
Doli na comes to Grand Valley
between concert stops in Detroit and
San Francisco. The conceit is sponsored
by the Department of Modern Languages
and Literatures and suppo rted by the
Division of Arts and Humanities and the
Barbara H. Padnos International Center.

French Scholars Forum
Sponsors Linguistic Lecture
The French Scho lars' Forum will host
a lecture on Thursday , October 26,
from 2:30-4 p.m. in the Cook-DeWitt
conference room.
continued on page 4
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Calendar of Events
General Events
Arts Hotline : (616) 895-ARTS
Ga lle1y Ho urs: 10 a .m.-5 p.m . Mon.-Fri. , 10 a. m.-7 p .m . Thurs.
Through Dec . 31

Van Ande l Museum Center Ho urs: Ga llery o f the Street
Exhibitio n: 20th Centu1y Posters fro m Poland, sponsored
by GVSU Art Gallery. Van Ande l Museum Cente r, 272
Pea rl Street, Grand Ra pids.
Mon ., Oct. 16

12 noon: Special Convocatio n, Histo ry Dep artment. Ho norary
degree presented to Rex Nettleford , vice chancello r o f
Uni ve rsity o f the West Indies . Receptio n: 11 a. m . in CookDeWitt Cente r Lounge . Ca ll x3585 for mo re in fo rmatio n.
Tues. , Oct. 17

10-11 a .m.: Student Empl oyee Training. Muskegon Rive r Rm .
Ca ll x2215 to register.
7 p.m.: School of Education Lecture Series . Robert Slavin
presents "Teaching Poor Urban Childre n How to Read ."
Gerald R. Ford Museum , Gra nd Ra pids. Call x3508 fo r
mo re in fo rmatio n.
7-9 p.m. : CPR Recertifica tion by the American Hea rt Associatio n. Room 511 , EC. Ca ll x3659 to register.
Wed. , Oct. 18

8 :30-11: 30 a .m .: Music De partme nt Worksh o p. Male Choir
Wo rksho p , fo r hig h school singers, w ith Charles Norris
and Elle n Pool conducting . LAT, PAC.
11: 30 a .m.-1 p .m.: Planning Sessio n: "Designing O ur
Preferred Future." Alumni Ho use.
12-1 p .m.: Ca reer Services . No ntraditional Wo me n's Lunch
Series. D iscussion fo r adult returning students. 204 STU.
3-4 p.m .: Pl anning Sessio n: "Designing O ur Preferred
Future ." Alumni Ho use.
4-5 p .m .: Career Services . Career Decisions Gro up wo rkshop
fo r students . 203 STU. Call x3266 to register.
8 p.m.: Internationa l Violin Series. Dylana Je nson, vio lin ,
accom pa nied by Bria n Ga nz, piano. LAT, PAC. Ca ll x3484
fo r ticket info rmation.
Thurs. , Oct. 19

10 a .rn. -3 p.m.: Ca reer Services . Job Fest 2000. EC. Ca ll
x3311 fo r more info rmation.
12 Noo n : Arts at Noon Series . Mr. B. , a .k. a . Mark Bra un ,
presents piano stylings in blues, boogie-woogie and
improvisation. CDC.

4-5 p.m.: Career Se1v ices Wo rksh o p. "Bette r Living Beca use
of Cultural D iffere nces ." 204 STU.
7:30 p.m.: Arts and Humanities Mo nth Event. J. Paul Hunte r,
"Going Downtown: Wh y Humanities Must Explain Themselves to the Pub lic. " Awa rding of second annual GVSU
Humanities Awa rd. Loosemore Auditorium. DeVos Center.
Fri. , Oct. 20

1-3 p.m.: Ca reer Se1v ices . "Yo u've Come a Long Way, Baby
- Graci School is Just Aro und the Corner'" Workshop for
female stude nts inte rested in graduate school. 204 STU.
6:30 p .m. : Environmental Sp eaker's Series . Noted author o f
The End of Nature, Bill McKibben sp eaks at 7:30 p.m .
after receptio n and book signing . Me ije r Theatre, Van
Ande l Museum Cente r, Gra nd Rap ids .
Fri. , Oct. 20-Sat., Oct. 21

8:30 a .m.-3:30 p.m. : Third Annual Celebrate Lite racy Confe rence. Keynote address on Friday at 9:1 5 a. m. by Tom
Romano of Miami Unive rsity in O hio. Keynote address
on Saturday by Sarah Stewa rt and David Small at 8:45 a. m.
Ca ll x3345 to registe r.
Sat., Oct. 21

8 p .m.: Guest Artist Series . Michiana Cell o Society concert.
Recital Ha ll, PAC.
Sun ., Oct. 22

3 p.m. : Music De p artment Concert. Uni ve rsity Arts Chora le
and Festival Cho rale concert. LAT, PAC.

Sports
Wed. , Oct. 18
4 p.m .: Wo men 's Soccer. Northwood Uni ve rsity at GVSU.
Fri. , Oct. 20
7 p.rn. : Vo lleyba ll at Northern Michiga n University. Marquette.
Fri. , Oct 20-Sat. , Oct. 22
All Day : Wome n 's Te nnis. ITA Regio nal Champio nships.
Indianapo lis, IN.
Sat. , Oct. 21
10 a .m. : Cross Country. GLIAC Championships. Ho ughton.
5 p .m.: Volleyball at Michigan Techno logical Unive rsity .
Ho ughto n.
1: 30 p .m .: Football at Mercyhurst College . Erie. PA.
Sun., Oct. 22
2 p .m. : Vo lleyball at Lake Superior State Uni ve rsity. Sa ult
Ste. Ma rie.

Coming Events
continued from page 3
Professor Larissa Dugas, visiting ass istant p rofessor o f
French at Kalamazoo College, will present "L'etio le me nt
linguistiqu e des apprenants cle fran,;:ais langue etrangere ."
The lecture , w hich is op en to the public, w ill be cleliverecl

in French. Dugas is a linguist who rece ived her Ph .D. in
French linguistics at Indiana Uni versity.
Contact Isa belle Gros in Mode rn La nguages and Literatures at x3203 fo r mo re info rmatio n.

